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From the Principal’s Desk: 

On the calendar 

Reflection of the  week 
Look for His Likeness 

He will keep his agreement of love for a thousand lifetimes 
for people who love him and obey his commands. 

Deuteronomy 7:9 

We are God’s idea. We are his. His face. His eyes. 
His hands. His touch. We are him. Look deeply in 
the face of every human being on earth, and you 
will see his likeness. Though some appear to be 

distant relatives, they are not. God has no cousins, 
only children. 

We are incredibly, the body of Christ. And though 
we may not act like our Father, there is no greater 
truth than this: We are his. Unalterably. He loves 
us. Undyingly. Nothing can separate us from the 

love of Christ. 
A Gentle Thunder 

August 26th 

Class Schools Mass 

HSCS All Grades  

Wednesday, August 24th 

8/21     6:00pm HSCS Swim Night 
 

8/22     5:30pm Back-to-School Night with  
                 Supply Drop-Off 
 

8/24     8:00am 1st Day of School 
 

8/26      8:30am Rosary & Mass 

9/5      No School/Labor Day 

 
 

 

 

Dear HSCS Families, 

    Hopefully you have all been enjoying your summer.  Boy, did it 
fly by!  We are so excited to start school next Wednesday.  We 
have new families to welcome and new staff to introduce.  This 
year at Holy Spirit Catholic School is ramping up to the best yet! 

   Home & School have some fun events planned for us before 
school starts.  This Sunday is our Swim Night at Electric City    
Water Park starting at 6pm.  Monday they are hosting our 
School Picnic with supply drop-off.  Looking forward to seeing 
you all there! 

 

Many Blessings ~ 
Melissa Hallahan 
Principal 







Chef’s Corner 

Good afternoon HSCS Families! 

       Hope everyone had a good Summer. My big trip was at Mount Rushmore.  What a 

huge improvement in the monument grounds since I was there last, sometime in the 

early 90’s. Then visited Deadwood and the surrounding area, it was great! 

I am starting my second full year as the Food Service Director and am looking forward 

to seeing all the kids back at school.  For the new parents the lunch menu is posted in 

FACTS and the Breakfast and Lunch menu is attached to the weekly newsletter.  Our 

menu guidance comes from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), we 

use the food pyramid developed during President Obama’s term. It puts more emphasis 

on fruits and vegetables.  We scratch cook as much as possible, which is much healthier 

then using prepared food, much less sodium, sugar and fat.  I am always open to        

suggestions from parents and the staff constantly talks to the kids about their lunch.  

Parents can have school lunch with their child, just have to call the office so I can plan 

for it. 

The 2022/2023 school year will be different this year when it comes to cost of the meals.  

Last school year all kids ate for free.  USDA reimbursed us for every meal   consumed, 

unfortunately that expired at the end of June 2022.  This year Breakfast will cost $1.75, 

and Lunch will be $3.25.  The 2020/2021-year Lunch was $3.10, we didn’t serve breakfast.  

Since we mostly scratch cook, it helps keep the food cost down, but this high inflation 

were experiencing will make this year very changeling for budgeting. 

The kitchen is starting to upgrade some old equipment.  We just replaced a 2-door 

reach-in refrigerator from the 70’s that was causing our milk boxes to have a bad smell.  

A new dishwasher should be arriving soon that is a lease to buy thru National Laundry.  

We received two grants; one purchased an ice machine and the other an immersion 

blender/smoothie kit. This year we will be applying again for grants. 

Stop by and say hi, if the kitchen is open. 

 

Sincerely, 

Jim Mintsiveris, Food Service Director 








